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Millions of Americans have 
struggled financially during 
the COVID-19 crisis, 

specifically, those who lost their jobs 
or other sources of income. If you are 
one of the many people who have had 
to deplete savings to get through the 
crisis, want to increase the nest egg you 
already have, or even save for a specific 
reason, we can help!

The Milford Bank has partnered 
with HT Mobile Apps to offer you the 
Plinqit savings app. To enroll, simply go 
to milfordbank.plinqit.com  to 
set up your Plinqit account, connect it 
to your checking account, and set up 
your savings goal(s). You can schedule 
a specific amount to be periodically 
deducted from your account or enter the 

total amount you would like to save and 
the amount of time it will take you and 
the app will calculate the amount of the 
deposits. 

We want our customers to succeed, 
so The Milford Bank and Plinqit 
incent users to become more financially 
literate and to follow through on their 
savings goals. By using the tool-builders 
inside the app, users can earn savings 
rewards that are added to their Plinqit 
accounts. Users can also be rewarded for 
successfully reaching their savings goals 
– but there are penalties for withdrawing 
their funds early that are established by 
you.

Sign up by August 15th. Set a 
savings goal and get a $25 bonus 
upon completion. 

PLINQIT: A SIMPLE WAY TO SAVE

554 Boston Post Road, Milford CT 06460
203.874.3853  www.SeeleysDeli.org

Expires 9/1/2020. This offer may not be 
combined with any additional offer or discount.

$5 OFF
ANY ORDER
OF $2O OR MORE

203.283.7515  WWW.FRYBORG.COM

$5 OFF
ANY ORDER
OF $25 OR MORE

Expires 8/31/2020. This offer may not be combined with any additional offer or discount.

We congratulate these  
MILFORD BANK TEAM 

MEMBERS on their 
anniversaries and thank 
them for their continued 

stellar work!

Lynda Mason 35 YEARS
CeLeste Lohrenz 32 YEARS
Jo-ann PaoLetti 27 YEARS

eLeanor Letkowski 26 YEARS
regina PresCott 21 YEARS

niL a PathaMMavong 21 YEARS
nor a Paige 17 YEARS

Fr anCes r asL avsk y 12 YEARS
theresa CosteLLo 5 YEARS

saJina shrestha 5 YEARS
Pr i ya PateL 2 YEARS

Cassandr a riCe 2 YEARS

We’ve been sharing 
great coupon 
offers for several 

local businesses on our social 
media pages (Facebook, 
Instagram, Twitter and 
LinkedIn). We think local 
businesses are the backbone 
of our community and we 
are proud to support them! 
To the right are coupons for 
Milford businesses Seeley’s 
Deli and Fryborg.

Be sure to like and follow 
us on social media to find out 
about news, special events 
and valuable offers.

Put away money,  
one little bit at a time.



The Milford Bank strives to 
support financial literacy in our 
community. Centsible Kids is a 

savings program that encourages young 
children to develop good saving habits, 
strengthen financial awareness, and 
grow up to be financially secure adults.

Centsible Kids is a free mobile app 
from The Milford Bank that teaches 
children good saving and spending 
habits, encourages giving to others, 
and provides math skills practice.

Kids pick up on the latest trends in 
a heartbeat.  Smart financial skills are 
learned and practiced. That’s why The 
Milford Bank is providing this fun 
educational app at no charge to our 

community.
Games teach financial knowledge 

and skills. Kids track spending, saving 
and giving goals. The app creates 
positive family conversations around 
money. Centsible Kids is safe to use 
and tracks money virtually (the app 
does not connect to accounts at The 
Milford Bank).

Centsible Kids is available for Apple 
devices from the App Store, and 
Android devices through Google Play. 
Download today to help the kids in 
your life #knowmoney!

For more information visit 
milfordbank.com/personal/
centsible-kids 

WE THANK YOU, 
PATTY WHITE
Customer Solutions Specialist Patty 

White, retired on June 26 after 30+ 
years of working for The Milford Bank. 

The bank was known as Milford Savings Bank 
when Patty 
first joined 
us as a full 
time Teller 
on July 30, 
1979. Some 
years later, 
our name 
was changed 
to The Mil-
ford Bank. 

Throughout most of her career, Patty was part 
of our retail customer service team and she was 
assigned to various branch locations – most 
recently, to the Post Road West Office.

Patty is looking forward to spending quality 
time with her grandchildren. No doubt the 
many customers that Patty has assisted over the 
years will join us in wishing her a joyous, healthy 
and happy retirement. 

(l-r) Linda Mason, Celeste 
Lohrenz, Patty White.

The Milford Bank’s lobbies are now available 
for service without an appointment. For the 
safety of our employees and our communities,  
please adhere to these guidelines:

All visitors are required 
to wear a mask.

Please maintain social 
distancing.

You may be asked to 
lower your mask and 

identify yourself.

Please do not enter if 
you are not feeling well 

or have traveled to a 
location experiencing an 
uptick in COVID cases.

Entrance Procedures: 

Member FDIC 

Please schedule your  
appointment in advance 
 

All visitors are required to wear  
a mask 
 
When you arrive, please ring  
the doorbell 
 
Please stand on the marker  

 
 

Lower your mask to enable us to 
identify you (have ID ready) 
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